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' tt.îinintitnre ir nsommîia.

T wn betitlue ve maerry, on haveo
To bt nabot yu, so thiat, to
ivery c n ger or eavness, sor1e.

btuiitns de trauble or dis-
østnor 1 ieaTo biedard, and also in the

etiyo ave î ire in your chamber, to
irnngd nsm the evil vapors miti-

isteamber for tlie breatI of niai
in ptnfy the air withiini the ciamber.
laite igl tt tlie windows of your
l, thei ei-ally cf3atm your chanber, be

hoie-ou be in your bed, lie a
c1 los e c our left side. And when

lttl (h -ake of our first sleep, tlien
yjeep don the Ct si le, and look, sooften

1a awvake, so oftenu tUrnî yourself
be irims ane side to the other. To

îe I thie lubk eupright is utterly to be
a[eOre Wh.en tht you do sleep, Iet
abh voirrilîeck, neitier your sioulders,
"ei our hinds, nor feet, nor no

nelher e otyor body, l ie bare undis-
oherr p sle flot with an emp-ty

h non sleep not sfter that you
toac - 1ameat, one hour or two after.

h il/ealthe, 1542.

Fvelennaltv to Dress Finnan iraates.

The art of cooking finnnmihuaddies is not
rallyintle1rstoodî. i t iusually boiled,1

irhich l means a gitat portion of thie i
h is rendered iuitable. The proper

W to wasi it well in Lot wiater, wip,
lace it ii a pai and pour nilk and
ar te aiost cover it. Bake it in an

mh i nuiiiites, iasting occasionally ;
lc , te upt it on a lii dist, r-bit

.,"reiîîa a bt of butter, asd you liave a
s dtelîeiouLs breakfast dish.

FroaN.

klau thens in titedlh-il rting wat cm, rubt
ib- um jiiice, att boil 3

tes t w-i' tiei ; lip themn firat in
Iutist, theî lin eggs ( cupful

aixed ln 2 eggs, tandsason wi li
er ai sait),i tien gain in cracker
- Wihn they are wrell coverel

i rms, s.lîanioff th bose nI thie
u lth-t ry e!oth. t'it a tabîlespoon-

ti dtu. aul at ail>espooisil of biutter
itl(r. er a lit fire,tit and when
ang iut in il Ifrogi andI fry.

îiuring a pure :outsoki atinos-

phtmr î hî}li îm arc titi îîîntu ulsesier-
tttuli. ti. nhn dri-whk~ wi themu

i dl . wi ll known c lifilç:ilty of reiw w-

th 1r h l-lu i nr tlue r'I-mt o re--

plu-c i aril up1 b- the climniiey, in
ufucint utiwi unî-ut caiiig somîîn
laits i-:' r. t , ihmte tits inconvenîîi-

i-itîutyt t *tntu if '-hiumney- havie beenm
a tcl ,u if hi b t if tlieSe being

ilat id u-eb i- ni rctd iliwith a taise barsek
mtin tan tir u-lu h rii i-nriti e-ting

w-itih t Aalr air, ich entbu-s it to
ir in tit ro-i aullt the samîe

onti f rh warnwdiri tl-at tscapes
-hu tiinuy- - a fi iiiwit -luis more

yena thanthecomion onle, es,
wiu the llme ameuutof fuel, abonit

thin pr t inore Iheat is obtainled.
Auln.gasyt nm b nadle inport ant

Eiirieuu in I this .ine- tt is, inserte

îîinte iit 'a fiur ,liatts tli y establisi
ucti- air crrints wl:ii witidraiw t,
vemilai-Il tut i- -t u m i hg rooims ; it lias
iftlit.l pu ur n by i-tul -xlenm n t
tt in-l 'ut i illumiiiii tinug gtî-

i:tnu -i rtm'ltf-'d ais I t aluse- flue dis-
iharuî -1nIlu-it- if tîir--andu, tus

a runulunluitha o wili coniistiume froîn
in t .ix S t t tais tt ii hou r, il îvii

uiilum- Atilt ununillit if1 -

no am e s li u. ifsuitble ot riv-

c0w tore Ahout numRS.

I l il 't- t iinks f verv
u-I o , ndi i l trirn îl uthe f.i.

i-uI tai--iu itrii srie in a
.211 . l un -le-r part III tii-h Ihamt

r -t > lntrt he4 stisfalctorily
at tThis-i- ta lelieion's

1lop d n wwneI. fter a 1

likii Ii-r ult.!i.- tiluliry îuor ix i itro m
t .ltlr- -rtIo-iboil-the-

imi "tti:i , l f-oc- mal le

pyli-o lic a friel
ami l ar -. ir -e wile every psarticle1

hof idil u al muu'i r q e 'e t is nstons-

Sui. ati ,w- lite famulv wii en-
lit ith h r v whn nut on i jotur-

"tey i" r i u-t Au- i-rtunî htousekeeper '

f u auiuiitant whenis iusmg ti the
re-utut- r i tuttn 'a: en ik.:s a disi of
stire, trtî tulw c-s for supper, aidi

~t-îr-i1a- u'---\ comnii î enîîtQî li n ride- -glic(I.lata - - l- il u--i a

ilit ry a to-

tunî lit-rhs ui.-ue p>int of
bret nttbs -iiat chopped11 :î1.
31Ix toG'utii-c miie t wiîtthia little wa-:tcr -

anihit-d lu ri(. tai kl pepper. lut
hie hiuxtitr ntu - uii. 31ake depres-
Ein i h E f- i-I titgg, lrean ait
gg utmi n hlb,.:al bake a delicateg

ibrown-u i - aiikl uveni.

n M.u- e ll énepint, of millk ii
a iait l''liug w i-r. Akll itaif ti culs

ii bttelîr. tI it it iseltel adi halfi
Sluf Ilutur u:ulç uto a smootlh psaîite
it b w: tiir. Stir conlstamitly n until
lne fromni the
fire , ani wi co l add; tie well-boatei
3ikcs f eightl i-p. t-en lte stiif whlitos
issd le u un ta-Ili clps of chop- Il
PL' i11 t. 1«. thrînee quarters of at
loIr. 'T witih astraw ; ai should itu

fi to st:itl teifr it is bake-d, tit b ho
Nitli-r ni li steIf. f it browns toc

hl while hain- cover.
lioissi HI imlet.--Filh a cup
t ciiiiru i aiiin lcover witi m ilk.

Beaet il-ueeggs ver-y- liglht andrî miix with
Il aicil I ruut ieppier andt salt to
itsta. i iîdr thlIl niixtitre, cooking it oni
tiW i-grr gridtiles, -likce large
cis. W h wa-l set sprinkle over liali

ui nh4a ca uart er fi a ttenctpful
oi l' pplî l liatm. Foli ver,

t i iulit tak up oni a ahot dis'.
h itter, and sers-c.

antii utw t-luus--Cii op ie icraps of
hi u ,liii miliixehl witharli t lmeen lae

u nl i lu i .Treatl beween thin
l a ail :ile ttere ilwithu soit bultt

l rIs igtiyi totgt-leer, anl if for a picnsie,
mcmli li a:un i (nol t iwet) nîapkin, w'ith a

dry oune îoni hue outsidle. If sandwiches
tire Iaited, ansd 'you harve no boiled hai,

buy a slice at ite market, boil it
thoroughliy, and prepare as above. This
is oten a great convenience.

To Garnish Ham.-1. Dot tthe top with
black pepper, or make a leaf of some
other device hy sticking cloves iito the
ham. PFut a frill of white paper nround
the hock anld garnisi the dish with
parsley.

2.'ake the skin off carefully in one
piece. Have a pattern of any design
you fancy-an ivy wreath is pretty, or
anything'n uch perforated, so as to show
the white of the fat ham unider-
neath, place it on the skin, and cut the
design with a pair of scissors or a pen-
knife. Then lay the skin back over the
hau, and confine it with four or five
thorns or small skewers. Take strips of
paper about five inches wide, crease the
edge together, and cut in fringe. Turn
so as to maike it pull, and fasten around
the lower edge of thehani.

3. Outline fron a pattern a snall
heart on top of the ham. Cover it with
iminced red beets, and around this put a
row, one inch in width, or white of egg
boiled hard and run througli a coarse
sifter; it will look sonething like rice.
Put the same widthi space of black
pepper, and then of yellow of egg, pre-
pared as the white. Stickrows of cloves
mi the am, so as tomake another stripe,
and finish with a row of sliced pick Led
beets eut from the smnall end. This will
about cover the ham. Something must
bc put under thel hock end to steady the
htam inn hie dishm so that the dressing ivill
not falI cil. Place the putled paper
arounid il as in No. 2 and garnish the
dish with parsley.

Wlhat Tlhey Sous' I

Il popularity increasiig. In reliability
the standard. In nerit the first. Io
fact, the best remedy for al suimnier
conplaints. diarrhn, dysentery, cranps,
cohe, tcholera mofantum, etc., is Dr. FoIw-
ler's Extract of Wild Strawberry. All
inedicine dealers sell it. .. 

lt1I.ltott lied Cli«ie llS.

Luon, Sept. 18.-It is agreed among
the Liberals that Mr. Gladstone will ac-
oept the office of premier if victorious in'
the general elections, having Sir Wiliam
Vernon Hareourt as deputy- Whten the
Homu;e Rule bill is carried 'Mr. Gladstone
will retire and Sir Williamt Vernon Har-
court will succe'ed as premier.

OIC In rt-vi.

Lives ûfchildren arc orten endangered
iy sîdden ant violent attacks f choilera,
-holera norbus. diarrhlaa. d-cvsentery and
owcl conplailts. A reaonabtle and

certail lprecution is to keep Dr. Fowler's
Extract, of Wild Strawberry always aI
hanid.

-- e
Yore fna pia Tru-ti,.t-

] .^x. septeiinber 18.-A Caîttadian
Ptc ie R iiw v 'ar. containimig 511

-ackages tua, arrived liere on uesdny
Uvcmunihg direct fran \at'nei
tei is througli cargi fromt 1o ( oac per
steai er Jipress o pin. 'lie car
eft Vancouver at o.30 ococ . ept.

a it \Winn ipug on tle Stit. ni
;îîuituIlFailk ais tie plauand ti aillifa«x
oa lStlî. 'flic car camie bv ordiuîany
nîglit trains, ame if ex tra despatelîad
icil guyen, %i.awold have male the di-
ance frîi licoIvr 1<> Halifax in
roli Il) to 12 days.

Tinmelfy WI,-Ii .

(rcat anid tiiely wisdom is siwn yliv
k;eping Dr. Fuwler' Extract, if Wild
trawberrIl n iani. It lias mno equal foi

dholemia. i-hluraiua iiorbus, tiarrwa
ystterv. colie, Cramîuîps, :indI all sumiimer
uinpa1 ui:- or loousetness of thie bowels.

A i IL-tI"tey fla' <'"* .-

lidtpn *t oinfi ilace- Ilie pro-
uter ur n r-, teen i alins iret Arsenie

ujry :
I wu- li-rtiell r ru-s nwllu a mfletul iwi,"

u---u, i i iiul3t ti ae l lic , a, tueumi
io iiur L i on[li s calvary. t

i as'in b.- v tuce( U ro i on S t it Ptr's ii I
r-y tniti l It l

itLmur. ' Wart aIl." os"- i tui I cîle.- l as ut f ii s A iu e e -Ê 'ii uu Il!li- (11)., 1.11Ilus luti-îlde-c sOtt iiiîî,
Ii id iuî:i l its InŽtai i.ia-Dasiiu iuil ui

Uîîu. luîl cus~uIt i :I i :akiiig mls 1111vi ite
rc' ti n to umtthe O rg t lt-cross. Tie
o i. beistu)t- barkig essingly, weiru-

.. c ic iiy i'ieiLi, " a r n
rie answnren.,o are 3(11 ie t

o
% went on 1liimnug.On our retIrn lWeC

Cuut -adI l a iyin r.,- i.ia l 1:i
iga ,,, iin n itisî,', lac an11- r09 , 'vit i' ot t

assI >uure i e 'ane arstnî y fnlm

ore tespiairiiig. f thoiuglt it was .ut ianew
erne, mt æwnunhismannler tilat ]ilsavi-iluge, huit 1 ce w tamaluIs m'iax i titi- i t t

ariniciig wras inivoilnuitary. 'lie nt noanent
eslupped att i [ed tg tiille as if le ha11d beel
iîy ig a-neiy. Ou renchitng hisi notieî'a--a s

sî~ ;viusiii-'ac-wa'îie itilt tiIrkIa. 'flut
imiat îiipt (un1n extwady tand Ilaletuîy teÏite S
id irin loitIt out every tlay, - 3sseer i

joei-' Il' 
aitr

¯¯ arlour-ut
."\\on't youî c- me inîu .1: ua-ln" C

Itc l, i t, J -t g o bta tlc is- e

p'erhîaps 11 theïtardest test a miain ca a
i-e luis selif-re-spect is ta si t du'il aînd p
tttd anc ai lis ownu hove-letters wheni it us >
ve years old I

--- es

if meni knewv ns mîeu cf ithemuselves asT
hcy usutalvla oît the neighbouirs, they b,
muid utartiyi tiare ta speak ta themtselves. tj

Saine lire bire onec day an<] cawardsv
nothter, tus gucat capttains hatve toi d lrnii
teir owni experîeence amnI oservaii.ion. j

"- ------ ,
Rtesignîationts bthc fin~dhiï Uait thtatîthen

ock youit ai-c ltîbinniig your' head aigaunst _

a great deal hartder than youtr heuadl.

pji eeTi
Unhkcc any Otheor.

Originated by am ld Family Physician.
THINK OF T.

li ue vecr 40 VEARS lu ane Family.
nln. L .s.onssoS&a-It1isty yeam inI t

icare(a orutmfsf esgt.'Ig olunn fai

iy iîîukilvyou I ant L nogf f lig e r nlsaffst ~ ~ ~ L rcuiochtcnL tu d si Icaîlemi or

at. E rNOALL5. à ait SC

Every Mother iufnocaota,
sc ia o ~ Ta ti, cloa tus, EBles. efmnîp-d ni ansicaolf, e.ia utatiad

4jBxpepaltou a

Afakes 1te Dir Fy
-Pearline. It does it about
as easily as a horse can hoist
his heels. Itdoes itwith per-
fect safety to cverything that
may be washed or cleaneci.. It
is needed in the laundry, the
kitchen, the parlor, and the
bath. Pearlinedoeswhat soap
leaves undone; when you know
'vhat it does, you will knov
what to do.

n! °iaonrwhich are being

Beware .çcirdutygodsdnotrn:
luire suci deperat iefaLîos

to sei lie:m. î>EARIAINE teilson iCsîeriîs, and
is n:.r.ufac tUrta :nly by

r .'A MF. 'I. New r

NÂPOJEONS CllADtE.

WHAT A STRANCER SEES AT COR-
SICA.

The Cbarm of Ajaecio-Romantie Tales
and weird stories the Coricau

loves.

AJCI~o, Aug. 1891.-In the salt fresh-
ness of a bright morning cithe sea,, we
notice in the distance either clouds or
mountains-we cannot tell preciscly
wlicli. They prove to be both clouds
and mountains, the latter dark and
sombre, with jag ed peaks and immense
slopes: the former heavy and moist,
floating about ainlessly. As we come
nea.rer we perceive the pale green of the
tills and the reddish granite of tlie peaks.
Before long thesun breaks forth, gilding
the sea with its warming rays, and in the
slow evaporation.of the fog Corsica ap>
pears through this curtain of the mist
like a large cut emnerald. A diffuse light
battes the harbors with a grayish blie
tint exteinding behind the const liae of
rocks and great black promontories.
The tlree red islets stand out like cones;
on the one called Mezzo Mare stands the
lightlouse which Alpionse Daudet Las
ntde famous ii lis "Letters de Mon
Moulin," an wbere, indeed. te lived for
several iweeks a'one with the _keeper.
Ruins of small towers recall to mind the
incursion of the Saracens, against
whon they served as posts of
r.bservation and defence. Here is
Bardicaja and its groves of orange
trees. The wild verdure of the hills is
lieightened and varied with olive trees,
froi the tops of which wild lenons hang
down. The land breeze carries with iL
their disagreeable simeil ; nO more the
soft breath of musk and oranges that wve
got in Algiers, but fresh pulls, a trifle
sharp, of myrtle, lentisk and cytisus
greet us. Littie white cubes, diminutive
temples of granite, are discovered t te
tombts iIl the open air. At the end oif
lte gulf, beneath the bell tower of
A jaccio, stretches out the yellow City.
Pleasing is our arrival! Noiw that the
vessel lias almost stopped, it seemins that
the scencry lias opened out and enilarged
as we look ; the citadel, the pier, and
soe

vinY Heli YELLu'W NOUSES
rueet our eager, curious gaze. Already
we thave coie ta ' full stop in t:e har-
bor, and arc surrounded by a number of
vessels ;umainy of thei speak us. The
'iost balittifal elile sounds from the
calthedial and.welcomes us. Thegills ilit
z ig- m tlieir short eurves close to the
water. wlhere their vhite rellection is
Qn' to flutter. The people, crowded
ogether on the warf, idle raid curious ns
e'iewhere. help as debark. Once landed
we begin to study the eyes and charac-
ers of the people, aid '" Rend their
history in a nation's eyes." To the utter
evoiinon f ideas whieh we had pre-

.cusly formed, we sec ueither banditsj
nor Corsicn ferocity, but to our extreie
pleasure w ind a coantry town, one of
hose siall soutlierntowns whereevery-
one lives and iles in the streets. But

wait1 this is only a, hasty, first-sight in-
ression. The charn of Ajaccio is soon
ost iii one's finst strolls at raîdon alongi
*-y the dull discolored stores which thei
n refreshens like the gaslike acts on

tage scenery. A vague Italianu lnzinessi
entus to marx these long, dark or green-4
sh lionses, which seoem to say : WC
re fully aware that we are not very1
rettv. but take us as we are!l" On tei

Cours du roi Jeroine these immense, mis-j
rnblv-patched buildings are truly pic-
ures1 î:e ; froni many of theni hang
irty cloths, whicli beconeentaingled with
nd twisted around the big cast-iron
ipes wlieh carry off the waste water.
Around the Cours Napoleon iwe have
taly again-shops where corn flour is1
old ns well as maccatoni aid tagliarini.1
'he patois of the wonen, who wear a1
lack "mezarro" on their heads, and of
lie mon, who are of an almiot yellow
om-plexion anI boardless, strikes ane
ery forcibly Thle imall mnountain
.ores aire Ooislcùn! Thie sangs ttat~ the
lack-haired street gamisa sing at thec

op cf their lungs, arc Corsican!f Thec
aines that onc reads an signa er statues
_-ttc bronze cf Gleneratl Abatueci or
cuse cf Sebastian-are Corsican ! And
lic place whecre ]anded ini his bai-
oon after Itavintg

citossnD TifS sEAt
nonestormlhy nighît that brave little Carsi-
an, the aecronaut Capazza, 1s noat far dis-
.ant. Anether facti mnpresses yen strongly
-ttc lpresece cf Napolcn ;t lhe is liera,
here, and every wtere. His shadow
aera aver his native city ; his statueais
n ail aides. As lirst consul lhe pre-
ides over tte market place. Be-
arc lis nmarble cycs arc th hiarber,
<vharves, and fiash market. At lis feet
aine ai womnen bless themnselves before
tlittle shrine :the dogs lick thcecarcass-
ss which lhang befare the stops the
;testnuts crack merrily aver the uitle
ires along tte atreet. Suchi the company
.nd situation cf the "lConsul!f" As

Roman Emperor, reigns, aurrounded
by his brothers over " la place du
Diamanit." Bchind the citadel, in the
cathedral, they show the curious visitoi
the font in which he was baptised. Hie
house is not far distant. Like a living

i shadow of the past, Princess Minanno de
Canaio lives on the second story. On
the first floor naked ialls, old furniture
fast losing its hair covering, a few old
portraits, recall the life of hin wrho once
Iivedthere ; it is sad to think of the
great changes wrought by lime, that un-
definably .agency which swallowsall
thimgs in its greatness, and yet 'tis
better thus." The wooden bed wlere
Madame Letitia sie t, the hard couch
vhere se brought orth Napoleon, a-

pear ne more than vain and perishable
reminders oft he elife of thman who for
a time sartrled the world with his suc-
cesses and daring undertakings. The
grand reception roon looks upon a court
whiose verdure is reflected in tte mirrors
that bang on the walls. At the very end
of this suite is a smalt chamber ; here a
trap-door opens froin the floor-it tas its
listory; Bonaparte, on his return fron
Egypt, put lato port ai Ajaccio iin or-
der te escape the English cruisers.
Learning that a conspiracy of Paoli's
partisans liad designs on his life, one
evening during a reception seemig snoie
of the suspected conspirators in the par-
lor, lie quietly passed out into this snall
chamiber and descended by this trap to
the street. Reachmîg the harbor he left
the frigate whichl aid brougui hiim, as it
was, and entering

AN itHiT-OARED> RAiT

leaded by Captain Vico, by this imeans
reachecd l safety gulf Juan. Wliere we
do not sec Napoleon, we find his family
nepreseoted: Aht thenilseurns, them por-
traita :atI btelirary, their marks.
Evesywhere we fiad then grouped
rount iin in, the shadow orf Iisglory.
His uncle, Cardinal Fresch, a benefactor
of the town, is conmemorated in the
college court. His ñiother rests in Bon
aparte Chapel, nmder the simple. yet,. to
muy nind, nost beautiful anti expressive
epitaph: "Mater regum." His father's
full leng ti portrait is to be found in
l'Hotel de Ville. He is represented la a
uhandsonie red coant, embroidered in gold.
His brothers also ire there-foseph iii a
royal mantle ; Louis la a gray uniform
with garnet iming;. derome on board a
vessel,- in a tunic braided vitli gold, a
speakinsg trunmpet in his hand ; Lucien
witl ait absent, far-away look represented
lying under sole trees. There are aIlse
busts of princesses there whose nanes
one caîtnsot easily recall. Two busts
here stand out in marked contraîst, ane
tiat of the 'chiil king of Rnte, vitl
lis chrubby face, whicli the Emperor ait
Saint Helena loved to look upon;
fit-ing this we have the bronze
nask of Napoleon. the heavy eyes closed

in death, the m îouth half open1 mn his Ilist
gasp. AIllthis eenus so far <listant, so
long ago, that on regainintg tlie street and
brolad daylight, ie aire astonishted as We
wake front our drean ofl tlie past to sec
nii neteenthlcentury people seated in, the
cafes and riding by mu carriages ; strang-
ers strolling carclessly along. Strangers!
Ah, it is a word to conjure vith in Ajac-
cio ; this word is of the utmost import-
anuce to the Ajaccians. 1 might almsost
sav that it is their bread and butter, for
strangers and visitos are the support of
the hotels, and the life of Ajaccian bisi-
ness. Few Parisinis or people fron the
contlinent winter ait l'Isle Verte. Fashion
is a powerfiul mîagnet ; il attrcts themi
to Nice or Cannes. But the euriotus
stranger does not nind

A FEW IOUIf SAT SEA.

They c-le ail thewayfrom Boston, New
Yoi-k, StochIol, Moisvow, or London,
jolted ta .death in sleeping nrs or rolled
about itad nniseau mn the steamboats.
L lige parties of strangers pass rapidiy
throughlithe towil antd sentter tiemslselves

lock tue sea and arc protected froin he
colt vimds by the wo den hi s whbc
rise up beh mll. T eiseE glish-fori ere
lie twlo is nîot Corsiciiin ls called Engl.st
-amie tmeets at every.Iturnfron inornmig
tili night, alone or in groups, walking
aloang the nadi l by the seaside, riding on
the fliery little Corsican ponies, or riding
arouind for the day iii carriages. On this
atccun ut, and one is gladt iof it, they are
suen less in the town itself. They
visit the siglîts in haste o tleir ar-
rival, quick-ly viewing the mnsciu-
ments or other- objects of interest. They
pay a dying visit to the catlhedral ; ane
glancenrttenaiisnaltaranlfthebeautiful
columnîîîs of bloek marble which Curdinal
Fesch ad brought froi Pistoia, aînd
they arc off againî. le tbey visit the
miusemn or Napoleon's liouse it is a cere
monious call, a mîatter of course. They
prefer the country ; they like to rise
early in the morriiig to enjoy the beau ty
of the mîountîain roe andtlilaes. To tell
lte truth, thiese visitors find little here
to amuse then ; there is too litle excite-
nient, but a Casino niay rem y thmis
next year. May il noet te tth climuate it-
seif tuhat tires thenm, the air ai alltimes
laticned wih lime cidons ai sweet smecllin
planta andI herbs?. But is 1h not wvorî
whtile ta spend thits inidolent le mtwicb
hulls yco umto asch delightftui laziness.
AndI thon the table ! whtat a grand gas-
trononucsi ropletion ancecau get! Bluec
lis, saumon andI deliciouse gamue, and
thase Corsicati black birds thiat Cami-
baceresa appreciated sa weli ; thîey ar-e
onîly cf delicate quality durmng thie
mnmth ai Januaîry, whena plumxp as eanu
bue; tusey are flavored

wiîth whichs theyhbave gorged tlemnSwhih
AndI then the hoaney, tie braown,antias
smneills like w-as, tise ihste, itan a
ttc rose, but the henas ile tter. oe-

sin t isceses, aîîtreserved rcitron, ho
say nothing cf the wines, and especially
lIat cf Sainte Lucie de Tahlane, the only
wine tisai Mme. Meere, Mater Regrum,
wouldi drinkl, aven at Paîls. Tise mon-
tiains wichie encircle lte grill arc covered
ilth snowr. As, they' seenm so nleur,

anc wonidetrs aI boiîg so warinmiis snow
at so shsort a distance. As so as thec
snirow begins to maelt, large excursions
are made which brimgs one to the very
heart of the ountry, and show one Cor-
sica in its ett-irety. It is in the interior,
especially, that one finds that fierce, aI-
nost savage character which inspired
the Colomba of Merimee ¿ and it is
the good od-fashioned hospitality, even
among the poorest, that makes one ap-
preciate the old legends and gloomy

IINPRECEDENTED ATTRACTION
V OVER A MILLIN DISTRIBUTED.

Losiana State Lottery (ornpany-
In-arratil bs LsgImilaatac for EUetoaleal maabtti le uroa, r ril@franchieamd a i anai

th enaent Utae Con.mitunton, la s187, enover-
eho m snpuair vote,.

Es GEAND EMTBOEDIMY DRAWINOI
a ePlace semt.Amnuasaty Jume aisi UI-emaierl, anditlia StANd UUSNÇ.LE NENMfl

*bAwxEMs taxe place ln eacki or tie othe?
te, nthe eo the year. and are ail drawa
la publie, as the &cademy e HVile, New
Orlean.La.

PAMBO FOR TWRNTY TEAR3 FOR INTEOEIY o»ilS tRAWLSO aýND tROlifl 1ASMENT'
OF PRIZES.

Attrted as follows:
'Ireda Aeretyeerfy taat eeatacarreng.

Aentuear agil heMrfnulkyaudSesAitAnualDraulapt
i tA Lria ns SuaiLtter y Cospany, und lape.
*an manageudiontroi the Draitnge tkenunuer, ametAnt Liesaine areconduattriewitkhonealy.dairner.ad

in gao atà(sUa iiriaU parites Bandaeauterats
Conpanvto use chiae erieate. .iAa-inls. s
dsaturesaitached. inilsadzertssmncte"

f. t, nerig4tstlq fami US amiers cU ra a
-'noedri,,,. buT LoiLaamaSt!LirfwAcma
ie preueiUd atour eoutier.

t a. nWAL.MLEt, re. ELauial nat' 
IERuAS LLNANKPres. StateNatlenalBaak.

t, &LWn Pres. New Orleas at'l ak.
cARL K@MNerda. rin National Bian.

CRAND MONTHLY DRAWINC.
WILL TAXE PLACE

At le Academy ofaiEsl New Orleans.

TUEsDAY, October 13, 1891.

OAPITAL PRIZE, $300,000.
100,000 Numbers in the Wbeel.

LI Or FaliE.
1 i nzi oai,:30.oa0 la...........m-e1iPsuîzs flU100).00018..............
1 PeIZE 0F 5f,000li................60.001 PRIIE0F 25,000 ta............... 25M0
2 PEIZES O? 10.000 are.............20»0
6 PEEs or 5000 are .............. 25,000

25 pElES OF o ut
mO arc.............25,000

LOtO PRIESr 510 are................. so,00200 PlIUE Oil SOUt)ari..... î 60"
cati pazz Fo r Oare................. s100oAPoXluVArTOMrmuan.
100 prisau or500r are....................;$5roIon do. 300 ire..................20,000
leu do. 200 arc ................... 20,000

9PI Prize2 or itO ara,. ................. 91 t05
lf9O do 100 are .............. ..... 99,f00

3,134 nanamnte .................. s1,,0553o

Price of Tickets:
Whole Tickets at $20; Halves SO1;

Quarters 85; Tenths$2; Twentieths S1.
club rater. 65 fractional tickets aIlfor $50.

SPECIA L RATES TO AGENC01AGENTSWITED EVERYWHERE

iIMpOîItTAWT.

Send Money by Express at our i,:xpons
ta Sums not oles than Fire Dollars,

on whieh vW wil pa ai ebarres a we epar Ex.
p r e r C h a r g e $ o u T l a rlZ T . a t dLS T E O F P a ie f o rsar.1deS t. eorrespoudîng a.

Addre.PAIL CONRAD,NExW OQLKSSI, La.

Give raladross anadmalke signature
plain.

congres. ryifi lita y pserE ta eproiblting thtoie of Ibe MAilte teuÂL LOTrEIEB, we O ati-eEpreas
Ccipanios la anmwerin1 eoraesp dentsa maS odngLitofu s8, unti ha Courts shuit tIldOCu
HH'Is A! A STArS 2NiTITUfJON. Thc PoiLal suibori.
"les, wav.rr mi eominue te deliver a l OlD114tERlettonddrosil O ta PeutiCord, but mVIIInul deilva,
REGIsrERSDietterastOhim.

[haiOfficia Liste of Pc-mes wili h mnt un applicationtuaI aitLca gentîteor oiar;,drawtag in an ua-.
ut4 r ttpfl rEo ocharter of the iLomlana
stile rolter cmpaoy, whiclh s part of the Constitu-tien o0 thetile, ad by deeilon O! the UPEMICuOUR F ISE NiT qqRO sAtE, l.anuinvilable
coutraot beetwau nh. itate and theI41ttr company
wtt romain l Irforca nadirany clraummtaaea WIVETRitS LON4GER, ITIL 1995.

The IouisianÀ Legtiatare wbic adonun Jul
10h.voby wnilrdsmorety la ec BeumrtelthLe pel iceida u.t aneletlnbeltgqr thcette"

gbilI continue Inn 1895util 1l) O9-Tha geerai Lm
pression tauitaI THE PEOrLE WILL PAVeR VOuINUANICE.

Scottish Union and National In-
suranc 0Company of

Ediniburgh.
ESTABLIXSRf 1824.

TOrAL Assa-s$........ $37,277,143 51
1INVEsTED FUNDS .... 10,932,923 52

INvFSTED IN CANADA .252,674 51

neONTEAa OFFICES

No. 117 et. Francoli Xavier ItreetL

WALTER KAVANAGH. Ciera gent.
special Cùy Jua

FRAN BOND,....WILLIAM qrAFFOBD

JOB PRINTING of every description
done at THETEUEW m Office.

poetry,.an.the sincerity of-. thea stories
of bandits and vendettas. Al those
grandmother tales, those superstitions of
the " bad eve," thosestrange rocks that
they show yonuas divine visitations of
wrath suddenly petrifying men, beuts
or vessels, those legena of the devil, of
trees, of lakeasand rivera- all these old
stories take their origin in connection
with places most likely in the minds of
the people, to substantiate the weird
fictions. In like manner, the vendetta,
the bandits, ail their romantic inurders,
their unheard-of courage and boldness,
their deaths, so often heroic, only se.m
likely, only become verisimilar, in
places where they can show you the re-
lations of thehberces, their enemies, or
the gendarmes 'who pursued them. In
other words, the Corsician loves romantic
tales and weird stories, but hemust have
some tangible, some ocular foundation
for his fiction. To understand the Cor-
sican nature, one must become Comican ;
one muet live with them long enough to
study them, to investigate their mode of
living in alltheir different phases of life,
in order to understand theni. One finds
that the Corsiean bas nothing in con-
mon with our civilization, aud that he
spiit of adventure, of famnily honor, of
vengeance, in fuct aIl the passionate in-
tincets of the seventeenth century are

deeply inbedded in their nature, I had
almost said, are a part of the Corsicani
essence.

That tired feeling now so often heard of
is entirely overcone by Hoed's Sarsapa-
rilla, wicli gives mental and bodily
strength.

It is better to leck the stable door after
the horse is stolen than not to lock it at
aH. It may save a cow.

FREOHON & O..,
1645 Notre Dame St., Montreal,
will oeil, at a reduction of 2per cent. unt.

New Year, all their well assorted Chureh
Veatmentsuand

CHURCH ORNAMENTS.

WNTED,
A good Salesman in every County
in Canada, to take orderu for our
Publications and Office Specialties.
Easy selling goods, and large corn-
missions.

Address for particulars:

WM. DOB/E & CO.,
32 &34 Pront St. West,

TORONTO. ONt,

CONSUMPTION
r havie a poitive remudy for th s orsb dsme; l sme thoss ai cuae@ af the wost iD ad of lngstanding have been enred, lndn se atrng h mlay ,

la Lis eeffey, that i mini MTwo BOTTL.fEm-
vith a VALUABIL TEATSE a tai disee te
anscrrwho wiwl men me their a is n P.o. aflhs
T. A. SLOoUM, M. O.. 188 ADELAIDI
ST., WEST, ToRONTo, ONT.

RRUSHES.
BroomS, Whtaks, Feather Duter. Haiherskisa.
ara. E. E. ID A COU,,ImporterandMamuho.
turers, 754 Crig street <opposite aMs Taumawr j-.
Telephone 011'90

ELECTRICITY
Lifo Force

OF ALL P4MC FORMS.
Proyeiry applied w il otn en theinca: polntni and obslicatedia-e.sen wrher ailiter

agents fait1
G. STAUNTON HOWARD,

tmeceO.Therapenmau
1092M. An toin' tI, RIONTRuAL

DOROPSTetan., 1 ýt eal, da=vsecnsee hpelem

,RATEFUL-COMFORTIIG.

EPPS'S OOA.
BREAKFAST..

flDfatOV owedefenua

whi* govern the operatonsof di t,
nutrition, and by a carefui liaont-d

ne properties of Well-electedsa.
ham provided our Breakfast tables wltliàW
catefy favoredbeverJon5lebfayn ave
miany heavy doctal bnlls.It 1is' the JùdIà.lý»Jît

cloue use of such articles of diet tha a -odnetk
tuion May be gradually built up until'

enough to resIst every tendency to dUg 4', t
Hiundreds or subtle maladlea are,
arundn u ready to attack Wieraver there ilaod--
weak point. We nmay escff apeuayaftclby keeping s oselives well-ortined-
bood aua Proprlys ouriabthed r
-Civil ServiceG azetde."-

Made simply with boillig -at r
sol in Y oake d Gal rnil r

MstsLdn

anough t roi0iteytnee edsu,-

TH1E- TURKISH4TH
Is a great luxury andawonderful ýe
remedy. Scores of Montreal citi-
zens have been cured by the Batba
They cure Rheumatism, Colds'
Cough, Throat troubles, Catarrh,
Liver and Kidney derangeent 4
Dropsy, NeuralgiaDyspepoia

s Constipation, and other diesses.
On St. Ionique st., ner tholinsor.

Gentlemen's hours:-
6 te 8 A.x.; reeive up to 8
2 to 9 P.M., g

Ladies' houri:-
10 to 12 noon; recelve up lg noo

BSND FOR CnTRCULAR&. Addrea:
F. E. McKYES,

8D-12 Manager Turkish athi, Mont

J. il.Wä
WOODECRAE.

181 't Jans Bt,
,Cwaiema' lnane

--*Engraving lar -S
Illoaratve ani&Advew-
diing Purpos., sup.
enor to any ather Pr.
Peau, And Mg slo in.
pries. Ordenra especb

Estabishud 1850. PSdea Teleyhosna 88

THE OLD) REUABLE HoUiR.
Establithed 1853.

W. S. WALKER
I atillal inthe old stand, opposite the

Seminary Olock,
1711 : Notre : Dame : treet

Just received, a direct importatlon of
aIl new and choies Dfsigus.

FINE :-: DIAMONDS
set In Rings. Ear-rings Lae Pin sand Searf
Pin. Fine GOLD and EILVER Watche amd
ChaIns. Fine Gold and Diamond Jeweiry of
every description. Solid Bilver and Biliver-
plated Ware. Prenah -arriage .anl.srbIesIeks n great variety. orown Derby andWedgewoo Ware In great variety. ý Call an1ýsee. 211 St. James street. -. 0g


